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more, but I would express my

Ths Friend- - and Templar;
ll.'JI: WfilTAKEB, Editor & Proprietor.

At G. r - -- '191879?

During the thi teen years we
have been publis ing a temper- -

btherwise worance paper, and

best wishes I have for the pros- -
perity and success of both or-
ders, and of the Friend and Tern-pla- r,

and its noble Editor, whom
we all venerate and love. Re-
spectfully in F. T. & C;

Geo, B. Wetmore.

king in the teirherance causeT :k(i Dr. Weyher's chill care.

J h-- Supreme Court adjourned Tues- - of our mind hasthe leading desire

. Information "Wanted.
r

Any information concerning
Col. J. G. Blue, or brother H.
Cronheim, President and Sec-

retary of the State Council of
South Carolina, will he thankful-
ly received at this office. We
haver written to them on impor-
tant business connected with the
order," but have received no re-pli- es.

: If these brethren are dead
and their administrators, execu--

lb" cr'fri reiwrts, from various section?
oi tiiif! Srtitc, are Javor.ible. :

r

V ili'ULi-r- t n is raisino;. fnnds for the
i ui.'it tiniV:: Beaufort snftvrers.

T! - v.'S, quite a lot, of tob&eo seized at
Fj .rikl.rion on Tuesday last-fo- r some ir--

been to find the i ad that would
lead the tempe ance cause to
success to fin . the way. to
complete triumpl .

We have stud ed the question
carefully, and tli 3 pnly conclusion
at which we,ha vt been able to

The i ll boys ; of twenty years ago vill
remember the ubiquitous " Mose." whose
letters, like those of Majtr Jack Dowrvng,
w.-r-e both sensible aud witty, and were
read by all cltsses with great relish. The
young boys doa't ram ember Mose'a Let-

ters," but they have heard their daddies
talk ab nt them, and they have wondered
many a time, who "Mose" was, and where
he kept himself. For their information, we
announce that " Mosi" is not dead.' Twen-
ty years ago, smelling the battles afar off,

which came but too soon, he threw down
his pan a?id tKk to the bushes, and from
that d.iy to this, he has been as dumb as
an oyster.

Bat he's come iu now. and our readers
will hear fro n him next week. H 3 is can-

vassing th state in the interest of Gov.
Jarvis and j st now he i? attending revivals.
Mse knows how to tell a yarn and the
fun loving portion of cre.ition may pre-

pare to grin.

I l . i. . e i n
t' e Ju7ge Watts, formerly ot : yj. uu-nco- i jx ni ua
on now of Smithville, on our j tliA rnrrip.ri1rs nf thPir rtamiftA arrive is, that, tlLre is no highV r 'In v or two ago,

road to success --but, that, the' The Si, nrt-m- e Ctonrt decided that the two
vhich so many"better way," ofl'akerni u not sign the School bills be--

I which we havehave talked and
so often dread

we will be thankful, for we loved
them very much while! in the
flesh. If, however, they are liv-

ing and this paragraph; should
fall under their eyes, they will i e-li- eve

our anxiety very much by
dropping us a line or two.

ed, that way

lanse tlir it gttlature is not in session. -

A Ei'i07-:-:uiu- t watf originated in Hickman
L-il- - l.v .t Tuesday night looking to the
L'il'Ur.jr oi weekly or monthly public tem-peian- ce

routings in this city.

which leads to t e overthrow of

, For the Friend and Tempi ir.
My Dear Editor: I am truly

pleased to see that th& Friend
has become the organ of the
Templars. One cf the great
hindrances to the advancement
of Temperance in our country
has been the division of our for-
ces. Instead of uniting upon
the common enemy and fighting
side by side, though under diff-
erent colors, we have been ex-

pending too much of our energy
upon each other. " Like 'the lion
and the tiger, we have gnawed
each other over the lamb, till the
fox has deliberately carried it
awayl Let us, though differing in
fnoaus operandi f unify our aims
and purposes, and the ranks of
our common enemy will give
way. I am delighted to know
that both Friends and Good
Terfplars will now rally around
our one common interest, our

the establishingthe enemy and
peace, founded COMMUNICATIONS.of a permanent

upon total-a- b

through many
'anence, - leaasAttdiiJ yo:r meeting . regularly ; pay-tou-

t

dm- - punctually ;', and get others to What they All Say. slough of De
That's a hill of Difiicul- -or uouneu.Lodge spond, up manyvom

narrow lane ofty, along many i

For the Friend and Templar.

Thomasville, --Aug. 27, 1879.

To the JFJrieruls of Temperance :

Dear Brethren: I hope our
noble order is gratified, as I sure-
ly am,. tlnt our sister order of
the Good Templars through the

darkness and incertainty, and
can be traveled only by those

the my to make, the work move smootuiy
iorv. aid. . .

. o '

P,m J, LI. I Jell tries to give n encour- -

flr.r4iriiit winu st every time he writes, by
r.li-"r- un r. That as

' him. We- i o'th-- r do--r.iit-

From all quarters, from Friends
of Temperance and Good Temp-

lars thej word comes : You
have doje a good deed in consol-
idating e two papers, and now
w( eertanly ca n , rind will support
the one japer. :

wjio have madefih their minds
to "do or die'

The Crusath of North- Carolina.weni to ' ram Lodge
"it... i i i -

who' I vut1. ranee papery; and aid you
v F,1 if nr in if, ,nv Inlmr vf lc onas mauo arraucements- - wit a

brotlior-Whititker- , to publish his j'j hisunitiu-- ' in the Friend has
i

a child s play U perform as corn-- 1

the t. bothrO
--We Lipe' you vdll brethren.

We wisi to yoia reinind you,
irowevey, that although letters of

origan
g.-- t that little moTint yon
;r, how it vo-il- help.: Don't
k r.ti he poor tempt-raiic- 'ed--

't r ..... 1. H ..irv

i, ii chi vilii iifu i.-i.i'-in iii wiin, ii i i iit;vt'd my 'spiritual strength'
i . thti temperance cause, and" to- -iiers.;

Tn oonoUvur fl.la tlinn ?nn ? 'J I OllCQ mQYC HvdW tho SWOdthe temperance soldiers are now
engasjed. The v bad to dislodge

. . . "i nd" . turov; the scabbSrd'awiiv.
Jovrl.ei5 that long. baked- - ye.VKe 'r1 bills fjetier. the enomy at a liiglo point, and j V ,:; " i i -- ct ns reWo like Coriei

i Arrive. , U U"U W15LI to give US ,en1they had tho ' empathy of all as h? wns navia to ao uy Uio e ld burned his ships on tho
- - . ; ehcbur'aeemci 1 1- )iit a dollar bill

! ic time to subscribe. ' a tan '.well as lv individuals. Th; !to the citv or die. ' Let us: fightin Tour iaiia letters.-
c. Grand Lodofc. nmst o a final success or die in theaction of th-- o-

tthtr. Wotmore's most cverv conceivnbV
.

manner; lie
is 'to be found. iri the judge's seat,

"Uiere :is ho use of riiixein
maters: any longer. ,. We 'cannot
work por temperance, as much as

be regard 111 as7higlily. compli- - "vork. ."Where. are my , old asso-menta- ry

Lo him ami in dates in this war? 'Speak Sem- -.eirw. its' sijirit towards-- ' the Friei;us.'df'in the executive chamber, in the
we lovt. tho cause, and take . in halls of legislatim, in the chnrch'Temperanee.' Tho' circular letter

pron fits. Gome out of your Thi-dh- ig

places, ye Carr.jwav, Mary
of a, Ricaud, Willie, Auntpavmetit' tuereior compumenta ot brother . a,. liuams,. u. ;; w.

.re eleven thousand
Temperai:,e in the

xas. '

in thefamilv ch le.in the hotel,
C. Tempi a1, in the hist issue fchei Hannah, Derf, and tho whole
first .of the! Friend- and Tem..ar)) 'pos$nm-terUory- " :oi ;.ypu, 'and ,. let
calls most earnestly on the

--I
ood j us less', up and go i inanfully to

m 9 1 n work once more. Let" us write

m tne ;arng sure, m tne grog
shop, and, in filjt, every where.

If a man, goiu 5 into the tem-

perance army, dies not enter as
a patriot, deter lined to fight,

Temp lars to rany arounaj our
common organ, and to do their
part liberally : to wards its sup- -

Bob Mc.Corkle, colored, was
hung at Tiiylorsviile, N. C, the
15th inst, for the murder cf J. "W.
--

Yvcotr. and fiecht until hb dies or victory
had better not

Toother L. M. Ridgeway of is achieved, he
waste the time

for the paper, send up subscri-
bers, make temperance speeches,
and preach temperance sermons,
till the crowds of manufacturers
and venders of alcohol shall be
ashamed to look in our faces or
to call themselves gentlemen.

Success to tli3 Friends and
Templars.

h R. L. Abernetiiy.

o enU st. But,Qrt,UK f.irnliiio lioa mot CVC PTPfl
as sure as the sun shines, success
will come at last

To you brethren I would say
let us be thankful that the Grand
Lodge has thus come tojthe res-
cue in helping us to sustain Bro.
Whitaker as a long'tried Temper-
ance Editor and his paper as
one of our, established Temper-
ance Institutions. I call on the
brethren every where to sub

if temperance
remain true to

ry lettory nd resolutions'
. Fricndnd Templjars must
march right up to their duty like
true znen and womenas we take
them to'i)e, and show" by - their
dollars and cents that they are in
earnest. . -

We are greatly encouraged by
the prospect ahead, as well as
with the kind assurances that are
daily coming in ; but, we know,
from long experience, that we
have no child's play before us.
"We appeal to temperance peo-

ple, therefore, to start the ball
and let every mail that comes to
Raleigh bring evidences, of a sub-

stantial character,' of their earnest
desire to see this paper placed
on a paying bass.

men and women
their pledges anfi principles.

two- - outtils' for new Councils in
Clarendon county. ; ;

r

To-da- y Paul Lincke closes his
svv i mv ihvj, pond for the season,
with an- - e:dribibition of "fancy
swiiuniing" by the young ladies.

For the Friend and Templar.
Pine Lcteiv Ang. 25th, 1879. Devr

Bkother Whitakee: We have just re-

ceived the first number of the Friend ' aud
Templar at this office arid we Ic.ok upon it
as the first step towards a unity of action

A very welcojae letter from
Col. Wi C. OanjLngton of Rich-
mond, Ya., is lierebv acknowl-edge- d,

The Colonel is still-- a
supporter of the Friend and
Templar. He hhs for years been
a Friend,of Temperance, and was
at one time "President of the
State Council of jVirginia.

scribe for the Friend, and Templar ,
and to extend its circulation as
far as possible. Let-- see, to it
that Brother Whitaker; has in-
creased and ever increasing en-
couragement and patronage
throughout our ranks. 8 Let us
unite with our brethren, the Good
Templars, by pecuniary aid and
by literary contributions to make
Bro. Whitaker rich if possible,
for the self denial he has endured

A. Oct-eh- , Esq., Chairman of

the Ex. Com. of the N? C. Agri-

cultural Society .says, the " cpm
mittoo are determined to make
tho, next Fair a grand success.

upon iae pan oi- - me iwo nouie ornera n
represents. We have been a member of
thts Friends for over six years and of the
Good Tempt rs five years. A few years
ago we made the proposition that we have
what might be termed a Union Degree
which members of all Tempennce Orders

V Rutherford College has 130 ' might join, and by this means be more
in the cause, and his "paper ourstudents, and brother Abemethy

says : " Still they come !" Col.

lie v. S. Ivey of Olympia
Lodge was in our city yesterday
and promised to make up a club
of subciii ers ' for this paper,
when he went to Bobeson- - Coun-t- v.

vv

united in their enorts. lhis bo:ty might
meet in Remi-aima- al . sessions where we
could cousalt together for action against
our common foe.- - Dir Brother, the
JFKenJ and Templir is one step towarcU
this gre;it end and vre can only say "Keep
the Ball moving. Iu my heart I know no
Temperance Order; tbey are all sading for

H. I). Capers, son of Bishop
Capers is the general traveling
agent for this College.

common organ, one of the first
papers in the land. Let the
members bf each order take an
interest in the progress of the
other, each feeling that the other
is doing part of .the grand and
good work in which it : is itself

Mr. C. A. Hege- - of Salem,
the proprietor of the Salem Ag-ricutu- ral

works, is one of North
Carolina's most enterprising
and successful sons. From a
small beginning he has worked
up a large manufacturing estab-
lishment, the like of which would
do credit to Richmond, Balti-
more, or even Chicago. And
now he has just completed a
splended brick mansion, which
for architectural beauty, elegance

And now Bob. InrersolI wants
to abolish Sunday and tarn it i deeply interested. And let us all the same port Then let ns all ike our

s place and act ia innisoa. Then and notinto a work day. This is nothing labor harmoniously as "different

Councils that have not sent in
their it ports for the quarter end-

ing June oOth, are earnestly re-ques- ted

to do so at once. Breth-

ren, see how the Lodges report to
brother Ballard, in the Good

new unaer tne sun. Daily news--
stagepapers, t ranroaas and

coaches, as well livery stables,t

divisions of the grand Temper- - tlU then ciory perch upon our ban- -
'rtpi ners and the List Sid wail of broken heirtsance army, each gainiug"1 - 8ent np over ihe raius of all that is deHr

and helping the other to gain as --to man. C mid I wield the power I would
many victories as possible, over soon briDS to fal1 fniitkm this my fondest

With fraternal regards to sister 3Iiu--one common, terrible, blighting nij iemain yoar R T c
IOe. .

-
v , . . ' P. rVPEXDEE.

of finish and is ' mils wacons. barber shoos andconvenience,
Templar department, and go im-rare- ly surpassed. He deserves ! grog shops have long since dis--

mliatcly and do likewise. success. ' carded the sabbath.


